. Histograms of the rates and durations of the linear phases of assembly and disassembly of Arc35, Cap1 and Abp1 in wild type and las17∆acidic cells. These plots were generated from the data in Figure 4 . Figure S3 . Histograms of the rates and durations of the linear phases of assembly and disassembly of Arc35, Cap1 and Abp1 in wild type and myo3∆acidic myo5∆acidic cells. These plots were generated from the data in Figure 5 . Figure S4 . Assembly of Arp2/3 complex as GFP-Arc35 (A-F), Capping protein as GFP-Cap1 (G-L) and F-actin as GFP-Abp1 (M-R) in wild type (blue) and pan1∆acidic (red) cells. Data are from 3 segregants of each genotype. Panels as follows: (A, G, M) The number of molecules of the GFP-labeled protein per patch versus time. Plots were generated from data aligned at the maximal (peak) value for each patch and the mode of the distribution at each time point is presented. Error bars are ± standard error of the mode. Figure S5 . Histograms of the rates and durations of the linear phases of assembly and disassembly of Arc35, Cap1and Abp1 in wild type and las17∆acidic pan1∆acidic cells. These plots were generated from the data in Figure 6 . Figure S6 . Histograms of the rates and durations of the linear phases of assembly and disassembly of Arc35, Cap1 and Abp1 in wild type and myo3∆acidic myo5∆acidic pan1∆acidic cells. These plots were generated from the data in Figure 7 . This study
YJC7127

MATa Cap1-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 las17∆acidic-CaURA3MX4 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo3∆acidic-hphMX4 myo5∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
This study
YJC7128
MAT Cap1-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 las17∆acidic-CaURA3MX4 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo3∆acidic-hphMX4 myo5∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7148
MATa Abp1-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo3∆acidic-hphMX4 myo5∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7149
MAT Abp1-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo3∆acidic-hphMX4 myo5∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7150
MAT Abp1-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo3∆acidic-hphMX4 myo5∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7151
MAT Abp1-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 las17∆acidic-CaURA3MX4 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo3∆acidic-hphMX4 myo5∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7152
MAT Abp1-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 las17∆acidic-CaURA3MX4 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo3∆acidic-hphMX4 myo5∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7153
MAT Abp1-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 las17∆acidic-CaURA3MX4 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo3∆acidic-hphMX4 myo5∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7167
MATa Arc35-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 las17∆acidic-CaURA3MX4 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo5∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7168
MATa Arc35-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 las17∆acidic-CaURA3MX4 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo5∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7169
MAT Arc35-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 las17∆acidic-CaURA3MX4 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo5∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7173
MATa Arc35-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo3∆acidic-hphMX4 myo5∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7174
MAT Arc35-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo3∆acidic-hphMX4 myo5∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7175
MAT Arc35-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo3∆acidic-hphMX4 myo5∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7310
MATa Abp1-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo3∆acidic-hphMX4 myo5∆acidic-natMX4 pan1∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7311
MATa Abp1-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo3∆acidic-hphMX4 myo5∆acidic-natMX4 pan1∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7312
MAT Abp1-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo3∆acidic-hphMX4 myo5∆acidic-natMX4 pan1∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7344
MAT Cap1-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo3∆acidic-hphMX4 myo5∆acidic-natMX4 pan1∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7345
MATa Cap1-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo3∆acidic-hphMX4 myo5∆acidic-natMX4 pan1∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7346
MATa Cap1-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo3∆acidic-hphMX4 myo5∆acidic-natMX4 pan1∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7348
MAT Arc35-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo3∆acidic-hphMX4 myo5∆acidic-natMX4 pan1∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7349
MATa Arc35-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo3∆acidic-hphMX4 myo5∆acidic-natMX4 pan1∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0
YJC7350
MATa Arc35-GFP-SpHIS5 his3∆1 leu2∆0 met15∆0 myo3∆acidic-hphMX4 myo5∆acidic-natMX4
This study Strain Genotype Source pan1∆acidic-kanMX6 ura3∆0 Table S2 . Peak number of molecules. The mode ± standard error of the mode, median, mean and 90% confidence interval (C.I.) are listed. N is the number of actin patches analyzed. 
